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Maavaw('nutott Palestine will hold a. dance
The loral teletrai-- office, will be

i'Ih'U from U to Ju a. m., and from 3 to
tl p. in. Christmas iluv,

There will be a wait partv in

tiiauue hall Tucsdiiv evening jiiven r

the direction of K. Wales.

There will be a New Year's walls
i.rtv in Crunuo hall Mundtiv, .Inn, 1.

M u.ie will he furundied I'V LeiKiucer s

oirliotra.

Tbet Winona's belief rnrp w ill bold
a ewiB mmliiiu m U. A. It. ball Thura
day afternoon. Ik. I'M.

There will be a Chri.tinns tree and
exerriMi at the M.I liodut church Moil
Uav eveiiiiitf for the of the
huuduv whuol.

At tint di'loliotlttl uliird in the
(Viitr t uiitfrcuiilii.iiitl rhurrli tliia even-iiit- f

tde sublet of I he hilile lecture will

Subscription

Premiums Tim tkl.l lVllowa will hol.l thene I'aviii, the inn law
The biiiiiiiiI wateh til flu crviee of aixth dunce of the series in the large

the Mcthodi.t Kpisroi.iil rhureh will be .hull touiiibt. ' orchestra will

in I I.I.I Fellows' hall Dec. S. .vw
body i invited.

The" Kuiiihts of Columbus will hidd

a social dance in K; of l hall Wednes-

day eveuintf, I'i-c- . 2".

The annual uieetiuir of Protective
urauuo for the election of ollicers will be
held next Wednesday eeuinu, lec. ...
- The annual meeting and election of

olUcers of the Methodist brotherhood
has bi-e- postponed until after Christ-
mas week.

The free kindergarten held its i

Chiistmas tre and celebration ves

terdav in the kiuderiii.rlen room.i.

Stanley Pitt represented Santa tjaus,
and each child was liberally remem-

bered.
Ilenrv F. Jordan was in Hurlmul J"

Tuesday to attend the annual nieetinu
of the state hoard of optometry of wliicll
he was auiiin elected president. A. .

II... ki f St. .lohnsl.urv was elected
secretary and A. It. Slater of Itotland
treasurer,

The cooking rlas advertised last
week hv the Woman's club will hold Its

lirst it ting Friday. Jan. !. instead of
the last Friday in the ii th. lasses
will be held both afternoon and evenum.
Further information may be obtained

held Sunday eveiiiiiL', Pit. .11. Announce-meii- t

will he made next week of the
order of service,

The hreakiiiu down of one of the
machines in the loral power station
nhout II.IIU We. Inc.. lay inorninu stalleil
the ttollev cars for a few hours und
snlitirliaiiites hound for dinner were
ohliued to walk.

The reifiilar h'riduv eveninu con-
ference at the tailit rhureh ive
I'lin-- toiiiuht to the nniiiuil t liri-l- iu n
festival, HuiHr fur the vounuor clause

.will he served at six oVIuek and the

A BIG CUT IN PRICE
will now be nuidc on our

GJigli-i'a- de Suites
for the

Parlor Library Den
and Bedroom

The Designs are New and Attractive.

Cabinet .Work and Finish the Best.

In Solid Mahogany, Fumed or Golden Oak.

A cut now means a big saving on what

you will pay next spring when prices on

Furniture are sure to be higher.

furuisb music.
Kiauhliiiu and Muriou nro to five

a wall party in lira line hull Wednesday
evening, Jan. 3. I,e!tsini!er s orchestra
of four pieces will furnish music.

The subject of the sermon at the
t'elitie ('onifieiliitiouol church Ktinduv
tiiorniim will he The Ihviiiitv of Jesus

Inist. The regular choir will he aim- -

i tied hv a chorus of children ami
voiinir eipile.

The I'ilyrini Fathers will hold a ser-
ial meetinu TucsdaV evciiinii ill II. A.
hall fur the pgrtsise of insliillinir chii.Ii-lilies- ,

reeeivinii aiilirat ions, auil
iiav business which may come

before the meeting.
The iustsiiied iiieetinsj of 1'rotec.

live grauce, which was to have been
I'd, I lice. :l, was held Wednesday liiitht.
l(eHirts of ollicers were liiven. and
Master II. W. Sargent liiive a lull re-

port of the stale urnniic ineetmir at

We bat a number of roiies ef
"I.c;l!itive Luminaries" bound in
cloth which we will (jive mi premiums,
while they last, to new or old sub-

scribers aying one year In advance,
1.50. They are very attractive

books, selling for 75 cents each, but
we have had a special edition, bound
up, so that every subscriber who
wlstion can have one free, by simply
paying a yeur in advance.

Subscribers wishing to have the
book sent by mail, must ndd ten
rents for pontage and wrapping.

THE BRATTLEBOR0 REFORMER

l'Mi.'i'iiiit in the auditorium of the rhureh
w ill heuiu at 7 o'clock. The hrinuinir

lof will take plnen in the vestrv t
In oVIiH-k- .

The oieiiitor in the local rschimtie
juf the New Knuhiiid Telephone ii Tele-'urap-

eompimv have been invited hv
Minn Mil. In . I Alexander to celebrate the
Christ mini at her home in West

from Mrs. F. W. (iipson.
Jerrv Curl in won the tlrst hoxb.ill

prize at the Star nllevs this week, the
fi at (Ml III If til

s ....i l'ii; tLs irio fur tlx1
llrattlehoro this evening. As the

That
Annual Question

What to Give

ii answered here if it', for thu mulo

tcx. Pleasing a man is Riving him

something of real benefit or use

ami what is better than:

Glove EOo to $5X0
fiuth Robes $5.80 to $10 00

Handkerchief 10c to 50c

Shirts 50c to $2 00

Neckwear 25c to $100
liatra & Dress Suit Cases $1.00 to $10

You'll find our stocks replete with

suggestions and reasonable prices.

E. E. PERRY & CO.
Always Reliable.

opera- - list week. ' r;'"" """;'" ' " ', b '
tors are unable to be away rhristma. ,!, ha fc' ' ",VJnv r,.rU r ,, K. Stowe .f Z ZTl

I I gi ven'to ihe
night or tomorrow evening they will, , ( fc , ,,, B1.(.,lllU. ot each l

, ,.,.,,. ,0eon- -

observe the hol.lav tonight. L i Windlmm count v notice of the iJ ' J" "J, ,x.all tomorrow
The Kcceinber nuiiibcr of the ltrat-,m- r,.(,iriiig a report to be made ol . . turkev will be given to the

tleboro High S.-- I I Mai has been issued ,, number of deaf. dumb, blind
sum

JH.rson winning the largest liuiiiher ofBrattleboro Local defective persons inthis week. Ill addition to the I " r : n t v uiimcs during the week.
.Icpnrt incuts it cimtums several I lir.M- - towns.
mas stories sobinitte-- l in competition fr ei. ...m.,! llt)X f and use-

ANNOUNCEMENTS. II lri.l- - Ol IT..'-'- - .mu-.i-.- i i.ii", u. r..i ..r.;..i..d ,i..k-.- i i.v lite . eiurr
nidges. KeV. h. If. S. tlcgoud. Alls. II. . , ..,, j Sunday school and sent
Hiit and Mrs. K. It. Smith, unanimously l(o i,.v Antonio rnghi of New York1
awarded the prire to the storv. How the j for distribution during

At the meeting of the selectmen
last evening the killing of n valuable
Shmiehirc sheep owned hv County Clerk
F. I). K. Stowe was talked over. 1 he

animal, which was examined bv Select-

man l. H. Stafford, had teeth marks
upon its bo.lv in 2H different places, and
almost the entire fleece had been torn
from the bo.lv. The sheep was kept
with several others at the D. S. I'ratt
farm on Western avenue.

I hristmtis Iree Saved the 1 own, wru- - ... .,., . i, i... , i iat EMERSON & SON
Everything for Housekeeping. HrattleboroJ,

ten by Miss Mabel A. Habh.1 'city Thursday.

KXCI.rsiVK rxnF.lfTAKEHS AND
rTXF.RAl. DIKKtTOUS. llond & Son,
17 Main St., Ilratth-horo- . Vt. Telephone
day or niitht 'Jlil. Ijeensed MasaachiiMtts,
New llauipshire snd Vermont. 3i)tf

Robert B. (ioodhue, piano tuner snd re-

pairer. VI Highland street, llrattlclioro,
Vt 'I'honc, atW-12- :ts-t-f

A valuable snutrestion for the wedding
present is a Nutting photograph from
Clupu & J ones.

-- At the annual meeting or Oio-i- s en-

campment. I. . t. F.. last evening the
I., II. .win.' ollicers were elected: lnet

At the annual meeting of o Coun-

cil. Knights of Columbus. Wednesday
evening the following ollicers were elect-
ed: tirnnd Kuight. C. F. Matin; deputy
grand knight. J. A. Austin; chancellor.

assasssssssssssssssMI'atriarch, Favette Miller; high l,ii"'t- -
The members of the Centre ongre- -

nil- -in I . .iv Hi'iiior uiirt i . itt'urL'c .i i.v thA uri- - Bis

!rf ' t o"uor: recording scribe. W. J. Cain: linan- - " i.Vn with parents andt:Ferriter: recorder. F. A. Uunlovy; ; , i( w. T(.1M.v; treasurer . ,r v
07''

r
0"",UI1ils attended a Christ- - ' .

"treasurer, J. J. Austin; Slll,(.,. iMnir warden. Herbert "irlv the church parlors last mtmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmi.uiueen; irm-n- . ... .1. '". Shaw. attendance.'evening. There was a urge''Cusee'tin'AiiLOCAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.
nv ine liiuior in.,-.-

. . . -

,:,l.l ri.A ll..ll.l..lwm told bvThe council is planning on holding ..i, iv-i- i 1...11 r. i. .u.l.i ,il'l.riniiill.
bazaar the first week in Februrary. fflnnsnThe chances this vear are against

;iii no. i rcno in... .... ....t
The ollicers elected were President,

Mrs. Sarah .Miller; 1st
Mrs. Susie Cook: id Mrs.

'.Mnrv Young; secretary. Mrs. Mvrn

Mrs. ('. II. Thompson: carol by bovs of
it he iiinior depiirlmetit. and a series ot

tableaux illustrating the poem, A .Mod-

ern llinwatlia. read bv Miss Unrenee
All.m Tim tnbleaiix were presented bv

such good skating as was enpivcd on the

!.... in.nnr..r. Mrs. Ida iilison; in.. . L nn .. . -- II I ..iin...,nn

Connecticut river lasr winter, wu ac-

count of the ample volume of water the
Connecticut Kiver I'ower company is
making no effort to keep any unusual
ninoiiiit in storage. For the past two

rectors, .Mrs. Aim am n. the meniDers 01 .urs. v. ,,. . " -

Ixickwood, .Mrs. Jennie Moran. class.
Lillian lVllerin and .Mrs. Ida Sargent. The Cardinals of Alt. llermon scnooi

f,.;i.,.i in m.nei.r last evening, and theremonths some of the flood-gate- in I ne
Vernon dam have been open, and conse- - State s Attorney CraiiK r.. jvirner.

Daley. Kobertwllg I10 ,,BBkethiill game as advertised
mieiiiiv in.-.i- m ,un,...,. i ,.,... it eir lasi ti, ,im was on nanii. uni

Have Received Another Car

Ground Flax Seed

Screenings
which we offer at

$1.10 per hundred

the coming week.

This feed is winning new friends

by actual results.

E. CROSBY & CO.
Whulesalen of Floor and

Merchant Millers

There will be a subscription dance
in tho Hrooks House the evening; of
Thursday, Dec. 2.

Hev. E. S. Harrison will conduct
the chapel service at the lietrent Suu-da-

afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The Storv Tellers' league will meet

in the parlors of the Congregational
church next Wednesday evening at 7.4.)
o'clock.

The next meeting of the Sunshine
society, branch 1, will he held with Mrs.
Frank K. Harbor on Western avenue,
Friday, Dec. 29, at 3.30.

A pleasant meeting of members of
the New Kngland auxiliary was held
Friday evening with Mrs. Jane Hrock-ingto-

on Chestnut street.
The Methodist society will have a

Christmas tree and social Monday even-

ing in the church. A program will be
rendered and nil are invited.

The Woman's Exchange will hold
not hold tho special Christmas food sale,
but the usual Saturday sale ot tood and
enndv will he conducted tomorrow.

the river. This prevents an '"ii 1. .;, "
"f.Vr Townsheud where Mr. Tuck- - M :l ll:lt.,.r ,.,v Whitney decided not to

tion of ice, anil unless the stream ' "SJ '
to answer to the charge against the Independents

percentibv. !! tln t t kim.,"two ..stead of one deer during f hout tile other team to play the Ath- -

gates will not be closed at nil win i1,' ",', , ,,. Complaint wasfil.,. There will be a gamo in Festival
..It Tl...

Coiues of the Brattleboro directory i J
, no action was taken owing v" Ifiehr, Alass., voiing men s ciuo

ss of a state witness. ue ;.,,,,( the Athletics. I ne iniieis-ii.ienii-
.for 1012 have been distributed thsi - ..,rr. , , :. 1.- .- . Ii..,..Iii.

henriiiL was held in Townsheud as all !in,i K,.e0nd team froui (.reentielil in

of the witnesses live in that part ot t he pav between i.eno.ls .Manager aii- -

ci ij il. n trinl will be .n,niiim tlmt n I nersolis who pur- -

weeK. I lie hook is hiiimi c ........
fore, the tvimgraphv is greatlv im-

proved, and there seem to be tewer
errors than usual. In compiling the sta-

tistics for Hrattleboro proior 7i".l names
Ulllll . ine ,'7 : . . , - . . . .

i... 1...1.1 ,k, it in inwnsiienti insicH'i j.imun.i reserved seat .u.ess
Mr. Hacon representsof Hrattleboro. evening's game can surrender them and

receive their innnev. It is understood inwere added ami ...H erasen. iims nu ",Mr Tucker,f 1 The total number ol of
changes was 2.2.11. The i.ok con. u s , : -

,w10V,.n dub
Brattleboro that the Cardinals were
told bv the faculty of their school Tues-

day that thev could not come to Brat-

tleboro. vet no attempt was made to
notify Manager Whitney. A large crowd
was turned away last night.

resident directory of llins.i. lie, . ut- - . ..us. .... ?
.. - :a

nev. Newfane. I).iininerst..n. Marlboro, pupils ot Mrs i. II. Si autl .11 .1.. jrI was

;ilf,,r,l Chesterfield and Vernon. It lieu nisi r rnnv . - '
Musi- -

generates a certain satisfaction and

contentment in the home not to be

realized in any other way. The ideal

generator is an

Estey Piano
No other make has the life and tonal

qualities. Why not select an Estey

today or tomorrow for Christmas de-

livery, paying $25.00 down and the

balance $10.00 per month?

ESTEY ORGAN CO.

i. V, l.lis bed b the II. A. Manning com- - ing's home, an iiigma, .u s.. .

ections were remioreu uv .mnf Si.riiiin..l,l. Mass. ;'al

Gino E. Riecetti and Mary u win-so- n

of Norwich. Conn., were married in

the Episcopal church in SpringtiePi.
Mass., Oct. 31. by Kcv. William Austin
Smith.

Tho special Christmas sale of handi- -

i. i, Wo... in, 'a Kvchance on Dec.

ii..-,..- i frV Miss Mildred Kncudsen
To End Treaty Relations With Eussia.

Ii!
9 was the largest in the history of the
organization, and the business since has
far exceeded that of any present year.

ami Aliss Matilda Croll. and ducts were

given bv Miss Violet Johnson and Mrs.

Spaubling. and Miss Clark and Mrs.

Spanbling. Several compositions were
rea.l on Beethoven and his characteris-
tics. At the next meeting, which will

be held dan. 2H, the study of Beethoven
and Bach will be taken up. Kcfresli-ineiit- s

were served and increased inter-
est was manifested among tho pupils.

The men of the grange nro to give
a supper to the grange Wednesday at

in compliance with the(5 30 p. m.,
of a contest held last summer

Dr. Kvangeline Young of Boston,
who will deliver an address on Social
llvgiene. under the auspices of the Wo-

man's club on the afternoon of Jan. 1.

has the interests of young people great-
ly at heart and is closely in touch with
them in her work. The chief motive of
the lecture is to educate the general
public to ft realization of the need for
the training of the voung people in this
snbiect. Those who have heard her
characterize her treatment of the sub-iee- t

as most skilful, tactful, iliunihed.
and necessary. It is hoped that every
woman in the community will avail her-

self of the opportunity of hearing Hr.
Voung.

Clement Rice Jennison. formerly of
w. Tnnhend and Aliss Bernice

The annual Christmas supper am.
entertainment for the members of the
Univcrcalist Sunday school will he he
in this evening, buppor will
be .e?ve."at 0.30 o'clock this afternoon.

There will be no lecture in the
church Sunday evening be-

cause of the ""ion Christmas canta a a

the Conirwjmt lona, chu,e The follow- -

The long agitHtion. led by Jews ot iuis-siu-

and Polish extraction, for action

against Jtuia on account of the attitude,
of that country in practically excluding
Jewish citizens of this country from re- -

turning to Russia after once leaving her

dominions, and refusing to honor their pass- -

ports, has come to a head in the prospect--

ive abrogation of the treaty with lyussm
negotiated in 18:12. dchning the political,
and commercial relations of the two conn- -

tries. 'Die house of congress, by a v. f ot

:imi to 1 last week, passed the Nilzer
lution denouncing Russia for having vio-- ,

lated the terms of the treaty and calling
for its abrogation. Russia, which appar-

ently doesn't care much about retaining
the treaty, resented being thus accused

and served notice that the Sulzer indict-- 1

. ..i.i i. o.l bv her in an un--

1 raiifornia. illustrated
between tne men ami si'" ;,'"
the men were defeated. This supper
will he followed at 7.311 by the regular

meeting at which tune n heers
grange
for the coming vear will be elected. T iewith colored slides.

Brattleboro, Vt.The Springfield Sunday opuhlican
-- i:a an interest nir illustrated ar- - Sales Dept.

Failing sight for reading or writing purposes in

middle and elderly life.

Dangerous?
attended to when first noticed.

Sonvex glaies correct this failing if properly
chosen

Onr glasses are an Inexpen-
sive luxury in such cases.

VAUGHAN & BURNETT, Optometrists

Sign "The Big Clock"
Brattleboro. Vermont.

97 Main Street

nmrried6 in Greenfield Alass . on Thurs- - tJsupner
W0t last week at the Unitarian pa, that al numbers of protective

annace. nev. mn ............
-- j -incut

friendly light. President Taft took the
matter in hand himself hnday by forestall-

ing the house action. In diplomatic lan-

guage he notified Russia that the existing
.. a;a nf answer nresent needs and

tic e by Fred H. Harris of this town on

he activities of tho Drty:ht'I,,fclub of which he was one
Two of the nietures show Mr. Har-

ris himself on skiis.
The annual meeting of the Home

society will be held at the
Sunshine Dee . 21.

Aged on TuesdayHon e for the
nt 1 o'clock. There will bo the usnni

andand treeentertainment.Christmas to
wishing to sond.gifts asked

anyone morning at tho Home.Tuesdaydo so by n,nt. for making

had given rise to regrettable differences.

who reside here in Brattleboro be there
and enjoy their hospitality. The men

of the grange who can do so are
to meet in the banquet hall,

Tuesday at 7.30 p. m., to make final ar-

rangements.
A meeting of the Royal Gorge Alin-

ing & Holding company stockholders
was held Saturday afternoon 11. A. K
Schwenk's ollice with a attend-

ance, n large majority being represented
in person and bv proxy. It was voted to

therefore the United Mates woiua ao.o-Bat- e

it at the end of the required term o

notice, which is Jan. 1, ISM. He. expressed Have You Forgotten Anyone?

pormed the ceremony, using the two-rin- g

service. The couple was unattend-
ed and the bride was gowned in an
Alice blue messaline with pearl orna-

ments and trimmings. Mrs. Jennison
has taught several terms in Vernon and
Guilford and has a circle of acquaint-
ances in Brattleboro. Mr. Jennison is
engaged in tho bakery business in cw
York city at, present. Thev left New
York immediately and will make their
home there.

The pupils of the beginners ' and

primary departments of the Sunday

the hone that the action would icaa to ut
negotiation of a more satisfactory treaty.

OUR WORK MAKES Ii HIT

IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

Brattleboro Custom Laundry

54 Elliot St Tel. 222

MRS. W. F. RUSSELL, Proprietor

iat theKootinstiled
thp nnmn or tne eoiiii.auv iu .

thTshape-ofyass.lo-
b,

i
Mountnin Gorge Alining company. 1 he

has acquired within a few
"Lu.'on ,,,ro nf mineralized

receptacle is filled with com waie.
turning of ViTVfTminu e and

tents to steam
30 seconds later to boil furiously. rand which probably doubles its value

the

school of the Centre cnurc.i were
aincd with a Christmaa tree, luncheon

visit from Santa Claus in tne
cLVh parmr surcs full control of one of

ater powers in California, t.eorge-T-he illustrated lecture on

The president nail tne vigoi w r...... .

this way on his own initiative. He in-

formed the senate and asked for the con-

currence of that body. Instead of noting
alone, the senate framed a joint resolution

endorsing the president's course and

passed it Tuesday by a unanimous vote. It
will undoubtedly be adopted by the house

also before congress adjourns for the holi-

day recess. While the abrogation of the

treaty will leave the United Mates and

Russia with no understanding as to their
respective lights, it will not be likely to

interfere seriously with trade and inter-

course between the countries.

(Stamford Chemical Plant Burned.

at the Centre ongreK.- -. from 4 to o.3U o cioch. it ".xhadand after thevcMWren present tol l
lis ened to a story of the Nativity

n t ...ciiwr vna iimuuitutuu y
ttendin7thriuof thesene.

HOETON D. WALKER

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Brattleboro, Vt.

WE CAN STILL SHOW SOME DESIRABLE

WATCHES, CLOCKS, RINGS

JEWELRY & SILVERWARE
AND CAN HELP YOU OUT

IF YOU WILL CALL ON US

The earlier you come Saturday, the better

we can attend to your wants

thus far. The slides aepicLtru hv Mrs. W. T. Haigh aim i""?1!'
With a miniature scene of the birth of

scenes in .'s 0. -
cipal J 3;- --

8. Bradstreet of Hoston. vt. - "i,""";
of Northampton. George R. 'lower

"f Saxtons River. E. H. liveaport. R.
and Mrs. U.SpauldingT, Frost Harry

S Mixer of this town were elected direc-for- s

and the other ollicers chosen were

President, R. L. Frost; treasurer and
manager, O. 8. Bradstreet.

gene
of a rich vein were, given, and

nf the company are very

Saviour, unclieon was servru
r??i; r ,fo, enke. chocolate, andwanace aim u.u v ofintionallv comprehensive abstractffler. . a large audience. J

As a sample or sueeu
n.i.. .,..,( f thp Stamford (Vt.)Professional Cards

ice cream At the close, of the luncheon
Mrs CharlesH. Thompson told the story
of the wise men of Bethlehem and Mrs.
V K Perrv narrated the experiences
of the Christmas robin. Th Ctma-tre-e

was trimmed by Mrs. D. V, T.enne .

construction Crosby "
manufacturers of acet

Chemical company,IV.".. rr il, TW and Mrs. MixerS poies 00 iuc x I,
"

linemen erected
Mnin street exteresidence, 8 QroveTR. HENRY TUCKER,

258. Office, ueuU St. Telephone. roaa in s.a " . v;; f nn . mo, m' tHours, l.o" w . - ' -block.

ate of lime, wood a.conoi anu t ".. -
totally destroyed by tire .Sffi
with a loss of possibly $1,).IKK),

covered by insurance. The lire was discov-

ered by one of three men whe .were vor.
started to ..V in olace atinMifia M D. Office ana resiueu

KlOft, Hoars, 8 toI over Vermont Ssvinpi BsnK.

to Worcester, Mass.. today to n.al.e
go
arrangements for pushing the work.

If Sheriff ,T. II- - Kiniry of Windsor
to carry out thecalled uponcounty is

sentence of the court and hang T'.lroy
in the state prison at WindsorS montli the details of th? wewtion

will not be Riven to the P.a.hc by nes
m., 1 10 O, Him I

poles a number or cross u..m -- v.. .

and residence, 82 .
officeT.ANEBV. Office hours: Morning until 9: H. H. THOMPSOND ,B

The Unitarian Sunday school will
celebration

have its usual Chnstmasaftprnoons until "

inn in the plant, hi i mi,
cine of them sounded the whistle vigor-

ously, it was some time fore many peo-

ple realized that it was he noon whistle.

)r Allen Wright, who lives near by, was
and he saidthe scene,he first man on

that then the roof was on hre for some i dis

KweTuumby if babies present
The oranges bv Santa

of the af-

ternoon's
interesting partClaus was an

entertainment.

--One of the many.features .to.bo

-- biorinS

overkRTrr3nJNTEwinton b'oc't- - nauer representative!. " -"

nress repre- -
P.D ,1. ..AMr i unco huuio. - -- ..t

m.' Residence, West Bratue
6 80 to 8 P.

: o otnt.-nien- t from Bhenlt Ivinirv
VTO.- t.i i.:nn and Burgeon. tance, and witli no "

l,nI,H there was no hope of raving the
builtUnR or its contents. Mxty or

which
moreDR H. P. GR1SE "i" rio a a m.

St. Telephone connections TriT. i,d and the office,

this week. That official said if he was
which he
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For Christinas
We will have as choice a lot of

Turkeys, Geese
Ducks and Chicks

as were ever seen in Brattleboro.

Give us your order early and we will

please you.
Remember our SPECIAL SALE OF

MEATS, Saturday afternoon and evening.
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